
three q/pes:

'Collusive Corruption: ln collusive
corruption, the officials are willing to bke
part as active' par:ticipants, inducing
wrong actions and deniving benefits.. Cohesive Corruprionl Corruption
is forced upon the public servanis Uy
those in power and
authonity.

.Non-Conjunctive corruption: Ben-
efits are obtained at somebodyls cost
and the victims of corruption are un-
aware of their activities.

Administr:ative corruption is defined
as the institutionalized personal abuse
of public resources by civil senants. po-
litical.comrption is tlre, behav-ior of elect-
ed public officials using theii office ro,
seek prilate gain. '

Petry colrupoon prewils among low-
er lerds of governmem offcials. Anodr-
er form of corrupdon, namely proiect
comrption is observed arong puLti. -aprivate sector contracB. Programme
com.lption also is found among various
government schemes and prqgr:ammes.
The outcone of dre above driee forms
of comlpuon are huge losses, dreft and
rnisuse of resources.

lmpact on development

ruption has a nqgative signfficarn impact

?n 1" economic developmgnr of Nige-
na. Com;puon not only reduces the ef-
ficiency 4rd dre functioning bf dre pub.
lic sector leading to dre dismal hilure of
government sChemes but also discogri .,,. '.

ages printe invesonent and encourag='. '','l
es anti -social activkies besides disto#-
i-ng resource allocation in"wals drat af-
fects dre lovrrest sg:na of dle societ)r. peo-
ple are helpless since ."*pri*;; p;;
niling in all levels of governmenr and is
manifesting.,,in dre a@!:siich as awards
of contracq Ax administration, preven.
tion of smugling loan bg public finan-
cial instinnionq sale of govftnrenr prop
erty, and embezdemern of state funds.

Corruption is peruasive at all lev-

els in Nigeria and the tentacles of cor-
ruption have engulfed the entire soci-
ety ro the extent that nothing moves
without coryuption. Corruptioh induc-
es the government to make wrong
decisions resulting in the choice oT
wrong proiects, wrong prices, wrong
contracts, substandard delivery to re-
coup overpricing, promotes corrup-
tion aq lower levels and erodes public
confidence in leaders. At lower ievels,
petq/ corruptions are damaging be-
cause they add to transaction costs,
excluding those who cannot "pay fos-
ters contempt for: public servants
amontst the public and erode tax ca-
pacity for revenue collection.

Remedial Measures: Eradication
of comrprton is not possible but k is
feasible to minimize the level of cor-
ruption through consant efforts such

Corruption irot only reduces

the efficiencf arid the function-

ing of the public secor leading

to the dismal failure of govern-

ment schemes but also discour-

ages private investment

as campaign against corruption, setting
up of anti-corruption commission{
transparency openness and account-
abiliry in the adminisrrzrion, formulat-
ing and irnpfernenting code of ethics
for governmenr staff inciuding elecred
public officials.

Comrption is an orltcome of poor
goverrance reffecting dre br.eakdown of
accounrabiliq/. Sreps against comrption
require addressing underlying failures
of govemance. Reducing corruption at
all levels requires strong politi'cal com-
mitment$ re\riarnp of bureaucracy and
alerc vigrlanr cMl societ)r. fublic sector's
accountabilit)' should be improred at
all levels. An office of OmUuatman
should be ser up to check comrption
among elered public officials.

. . 
Al Ntic.ard deccd officbh tn lqb-

, hive, el<s.rtiv64nd ii$dary stror^dd make
publh drdr *mirgt ass€f,i and ax W-
rneis and drey EroUa'abo be pr.drb+xll
annrnlly.4td- corupi,on bod* should
be,grys rnqre paryvers and sev€ne pun-

, ,,bhrn&B fuiHbe g@,io- O* *nt*
p te aftrng u/idr iorm.otl"n of dr*r
a5ep and poperrinAll polidcal parties
strould mainain accounts properly and:qubmk the same for auaHqg elrery l*t
-to dre Aldtor Ctenerd.

Since comrption is a complo< mukj-, hceted social phenom"n"n,'Urred;
cuhural, economic, political *J r*i"t
factors, it requires all out efforts along
yith deregulation, debu reaucratization,
strengthening of government intelli-
gence and audit mechanism in reduc-
ing comrption in the sociery.
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Corruption and its impact on development
rruption is a worldwide phe
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nomenon affecting both the
dvanced countries and de
eloping counrries. Corrup-

tion prerailed in many forms from an-
cient times in almost all civilizations.
However at present, corrupdon is
viewed seriousiy in view of its huge and
pervasive impact on the entire-fabric
of the economy pulling down rhe rate
of per capita income growth and the
welfare of the people. P"tty corruption
and grand forms of corruption play
havoc in the lives of the people ani
derails the fast pace of economic de-
velopment in Nigeria.

Corruption is ,defined'as the abuse
of entnrsred public power ocercised for
prilate gain. Corylpqon is ,likd,a cancer
which has sprgad- aliover dre'p4rts coun-
try. All sectors such as adminisrrarive,
political and economic have faced re-
lendess onshugtn of com.rpoon.

The Wortd" Bank h* il;;a NE"-
ria at dre topmost'level of .or:*pq;n
with an restimated .point of . 1.3 at 5dl
rank among the 212 world countries

1n 1996. Nlgeria fared wonse in the ylerr
2W2 with a point of - 1.5 and a EbUat
mnk of Znd'place. ln the y"rr t00g;
gorruption leve{ has gone down sllght-
ly to,a point:4.9:2 with ,a r:ank of lgttr
showing moderate improvement under
the elected democratic government

_ Causes and rypes oJ corruption:
Causes could be classified as inierna-
{onal, nationel and indMdual instiartion-
al levels. Multinatjonal corporations of-
fer,bribes to tatn adranage over com-
petitors. Moreover, oortu-ptiop results
from fast econonnic change sociil change,
strong kinship and communlt)r ties, trr-v.
emment monopoly over economic ac-
tivities, political softness, widespread
poverry and soc'io economic inequali-
tiepr:igpo,,ffiq lagk of knoWledge, 

'ec"-

noriiid ihortages, greed,' patronfoe and
sysrematic mil- aJ'ministration.

;, Corruptron has been classified into


